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ACTION 
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 
Last Day: September 29 

MEMORANDUM FOR 
THE PRESI~~~ 

FROM: JIM CANNON 

SUBJECT: H.R. 3348 - VA Exchange of 
Medical Information Program 

Attached for your consideration is H.R . 3348, sponsored by 
Representative Satterfield. 

The enrolled bill extends through fiscal year 1979, and increases, 
the authorization for the program of exchange of medical 
information between the Veterans Administration and the 
medical community. The appropriation authorization for this 
program expired on June 30, 1975. 

A discussion of the provisions of the enrolled bill is provided 
in OMB's bill report at Tab A. 

OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Kilberg) and I 
recommend approval of the enrolled bill. 

RECOMMENDATION 

That you sign H.R. 3348 at Tab B. 

, 

Digitized from Box 57 of the White House Records Office Legislation Case Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

SEP 2 3 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 3348 - VA Exchange of Medical 
Information Program 

Sponsor - Rep. Satterfield (D) Virginia 

Last Day for Action 

September 29, 1976 - Wednesday 

Purpose 

Extends through fiscal year 1979, and increases, the 
authorization for the program of exchange of medical 
information between the Veterans Administration (VA} 
and the medical community. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget Approval 

Veterans Administration Approval 

Discussion 

H.R. 3348 would extend through fiscal year 1979 VA's 
Exchange of Medical Information (EMI} program which 
authorizes VA to enter into agreements with medical 
schools, hospitals, medical centers and individual members 
of the medical profession for the mutual exchange of 
medical information. The appropriation authorization 
for this program expired on June 30, 1975. 

The EMI program, originally enacted in 1966, was 
intended to authorize grants and pilot projects for the 
sharing of modern medical facilities, equipment and 
information, particularly where VA hospitals had no 
regular affiliation with medical schools or were otherwise 
unable to take advantage of the latest medical technology 
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because of outlying location, small size or lack of 
resources. According to VA, all of its 171 hospitals 
have participated in the program, either as "core" 
institutions from which new medical information and 
technology has been transmitted to outlying hospitals 
and other medical institutions, or as recipients of 
this information. · 

In April 1975, the VA submitted draft legislation to the 
Congress to extend the EMI program for one fiscal year 
at a level of $3.5 million. The purpose of the single
year extension was to allow VA to evaluate the program's 
accomplishments and to determine whether the program 
should be extended further, modified or terminated. 
Congress failed to act on the extension legislation, but 
has continued funding the program; the VA appropriation 
bill for fiscal year 1977 includes $3.5 million for this 
purpose. 

H.R. 3348 would authorize appropriations of $4.0 million 
annually for fiscal years 1977 through 1979, and would 
also provide that fees collected by VA for furnishing 
medical information to the medical community be credited 
to the applicable VA appropriation instead of being 
deposited directly to the Treasury as miscellaneous 
receipts as under current law. While we believe generally 
that crediting receipts to the Treasury is the better 
fiscal practice, we have no serious objections to this 
provision. 

VA is currently conducting an evaluation of the EMI 
program which is scheduled for completion later this 
fall. We intend to use the results of this evaluation 
and the fall budget process to determine an appropriate 
level of funding for the EMiorogramZdfor fiscal year 
1978 and future years. , 

U'rt ~ ~aul H. O'Neill 
/ icting Director 

Enclosures 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

SEP 2 3 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 3348 - VA Exchange of Medical 
Information Program 

Sponsor - Rep. Satterfield (D) Virginia 

Last Day for Action 

September 29, 1976 - Wednesday 

Purpose 

Extends through fiscal year 1979, and increases, the 
authorization for the program of exchange of medical 
information between the Veterans Administration (VA) 
and the medical community. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget Approval 

Veterans Administration Approval 

Discussion 

H.R. 3348 would extend through fiscal year 1979 VA's 
Exchange of Medical Information (EMI) program which 
authorizes VA to enter into agreements with medical 
schools, hospitals, medical centers and individual members 
of the medical profession for the mutual exchange of 
medical information. The appropriation authorization 
for this program expired on June 30, 1975. 

The EMI program, originally enacted in 1966, was 
intended to authorize grants and pilot projects for the 
sharing of modern medical facilities, equipment and 
information, particularly where VA hospitals had no 
regular affiliation with medical schools or were otherwise 
unable to take advantage of the latest medical technology 
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THE WHITE HOt: SE 

ACTION MEMORANDUM WASHINGTON LOG NO.: 

Date: t:ateJDber 2 3 
Time: 

600 

FOR ACTION: David Li ,~ cc (for information): Jack Marsh 
Max Friedersdor ~ Jim Connor 
Bobbie Kil ~ ~ Ed Schmults 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: September 2 4 Time: SOOpm 

SUBJECT: 

H.R. 3348-VA Exchange of Me ical Information Program 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-- For Necessary Action __ For Your Recommendations 

-- Prepare Agenda and Brief __ Draft Reply 

_x_ For Your Comments __ Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

• 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you have any questions or if you anticipate a 
delay in submitting the required material, pleCISe 
telep~e the Staff Secretary immediately. 

K. R. COLE, JR. 
For the President 
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VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 
OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR OF VETERANS AFFAIRS 

• 

The Honorable 
James T. Lynn 
Director, Office of 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20420 

September 21, 1976 

Management and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

This will respond to your request for the views 
and recommendations of the Veterans Administration on the 
enrolled enactment of H.R. 3348, 94th Congress, a bill "To 
amend title 38, United States Code, in order to extend and 
improve the program of exchange of medical information be
tween the Veterans' Administration and the medical community, 
and for other purposes." 

The subject bill would amend title 38, United States 
Code, section 5055(c), to provide for continuation of funding 
for the exchange of medical information program through fis
cal year 1979. The program was authorized by Public Law 
89-785, which authorized funding through fiscal year 1971, 
and extended by Public Law 92-69, which authorized its con
tinuing support through fiscal year 1975. The following 
sums would be authorized: $3.5 million for fiscal year 1976; 
$lo7 million for the period beginning July 1, 1976, and 
ending September 30, 1976; $4 million for each fiscal year 
1977 through 1979. 

Moreover, the subject bill would also amend section 
5054(b) of title 38, to require that any proceeds to the 
Government received for providing medical information to the 
medical community under this program be credited to the appli
cable Veterans Administration medical appropriation. Under 
current law, the VA is authorized to charge a fair and equi
table fee for providing medical information to the medical 
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community. In each instance, however, the monies received 
for such services go directly to the Treasury as miscella
neous receipts since in the enactment of the program, 
language was inadvertently omitted which would have provided 
that receipts go back into the appropriation from which the 
program was funded. 

The bill also provides that any funds appropriated 
to the Veterans Administration remain available until ex
pended to the extent provided in title 38 or an Appropriations 
act. Currently, there is no substantive law in title 38 
authorizing the continued availability of appropriated funds. 
Enactment of this legislation would prevent a proposed VA 
appropriation bill from being subject to a point of order. 
No cost is involved in the enactment of this provision. 

The exchange of medical information program has 
enabled the VA to harness technological advances in commu
nications to the educational process and thus to engage in, 
and support, innovative pilot projects which have as their 
objective the strengthening of those Veterans Administration 
hospitals located remote from medical centers. The program 
has helped attract and retain highly trained and qualified 
members of the medical profession at such hospitals. It 
has aided in achieving the ultimate purpose of making avail
able the best and most up-to-date medical care for the vet
eran patients at VA hospitals remote from medical teaching 
centers. 

Exchange of medical information projects have been 
conducted involving all VA hospitals. These hospitals are 
either "core" institutions from which information flows to 
outlying hospitals or are recipients of this informationo 
In every instance, the programs are designed as instruments 
for the improvement of the delivery and the quality of health 
care at peripheral locations. 

Grants authorized under this program are provided 
to medical schools, hospitals, and research centers, while 
the pilot programs not funded by grants are conducted at VA 
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hospitals. These activities vary in concept, scope, and 
content although each has as its objectives the investiga
tion, development, and implementation of innovative programs 
in exchange of medical information. 

We favor the provisions of the enrolled enactment. 
Therefore, I recommend that the President approve H.R. 3348. 

Sincereth 

Associate Deputy Administrator. U!e ahencl • 

RICHARD L. ROUDEBUSH 
Administrator 

' 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTION MEMORANDUM WAUIINGTON LOG NO.: 

Date: September 2 3 

FOR ACTION: David Lissy 
Max Friedersdorf 
Bobbie Kilberg 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: September 24 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 
600pm 

cc (for information): Jack Marsh 
Jim Connor 
Ed Schmults 

Time: SOOpm 

H.R. 3348-VA Exchange of Medical Information Program 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-- For Necessary Action __ For Your Recommendations 

-- Prepare Agenda and Brief -- Draft Reply 

_1L_ For Your Comments --Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

I£ you have any questions or if you anticipate a. 
delay in submitting tho required material, please 
&-1 ... -\...-.- ..... •L- C•-lt Q,.,..,.A4-_......,. ~~.-.,..,.rl.;,..f.nlu 

, 
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THE WHITE HOU.SE 

ACTION MEMORANDUM WASIIINOTON LOG NO.: 

Date: September 23 

FOR ACTION: David Lissy 
Max Friedersdorf 
Bobbie Kilberg 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: September 24 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 600pm 

cc (for information): Jack Marsh 
Jim Connor 
Ed Schmults 

Time: SOOpm 

H.R. 3348-VA Exchange of Medical Information Program 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-- For Necessary Action --For Your Recommendations 

__ Prepare Agenda and Brief --Draft Reply 

__1L For Your Comments --Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you have any questions or if you anticipate a 
delay in submitting the required material, please 
1.-1--'L -- - &L- C!-'-ll C!--.. - ----· .:_.,_A.:J;,.. ... ,,, 
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f.ffiMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WMSHINGTON 

September 24, 1976 

JIM CAVANAUGH 

MAX L. FRIEDERSDORF AM. b. 
HR 3348 - VA Exchange of Medical 
Information Program 

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs with the agencies 

that the subject bill be signed. 

Attachments 



94TH CoNGRESS} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES { 
1st Session 

REPORT 
No. 94-286 

EXTEND THE AUTHORITY OF THE ADMINISTRATOR OF. VETERANS' 
AFFAIRS TO ESTABLISH AND CARRY OUT A PROGRAM OF EX
CHANGE OF MEDICAL INFORMATION 

JuNE 12, 1975.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the 

State of the Union and ordered to be printed 

Mr. RoBERTs, from the Committee on Veterans' Affairs, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
[To accompany H.R. 3348] 

The Committee on Veterans' Affairs, to whom was referred the bill 
(H.R. 3348) to amend title 38, United States _Cod_e, in ord~r to extend 
and improve the program of exchange of medical mformat10n between 
the Veterans' Administration and the medical community, and for 
other purposes, having considered the same by unanimous voice vote, 
report favorably thereon with amendments and recommend that the 
bill as amended do pass. 

The amendments are as follows : 
Page 2, line 6, strike out "$4,500,000" and insert "$4,0QO,OOO't. 
Page 2, line 6, strike out "$5,000,000" and insert "$4,000,000". 

INTRODUCTION 

, Recognizing that modern technology can contribute greatly in 
bringing the latest medical information to locations remote from medi
cal teaching centers, Congress enacted Public Law 89-785 on Novem
ber 7, 1966, Section 5055(c) (1) of the enabling legislation author
ized funding of the Exchange o:f Medical Information Program 
through fiscal year 1971. On August 6, 1971, the President signed 
legislation (Public Law 92-69) which authorized its continued sup
port through fiscal year 1975. The legislation provided authority for 
the Veterans' Administration to engage in and support pilot projects 
which have as their objectives the strengthening o:f those Veterans' 
Administration hospitals located remote from medical teaching cen
ters, as well as fostering the widest cooperation and consultation 
among all members of the medical profession, whether within or out
side of the Veterans' Administration. 

Initial :funding for the program was provided in fiscal year 1968 
at a level of $942,000 for the first year of operation. The support o:f 
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~he program increased to $97 4 000 . 
m fiscal years 1970 1971 and l9721I fi~al year 1969 and to $2 million 
prog~al'!l was incr~ased to $2 500 OOOn I scflsyear 1973, support of the 
$3 million Was authorized f ' ' · n cal years 1974 and 1975 
been ~ully expended and well~ eac,h ae.ar. f'he funds provided hav~ 
e~hlished, rapidly maim c~:t~btet. In p~lot .Programs which Oiice 
patient care. , ; ri u IOQ.s 1n mtrea.sed measu~e to 

REVIEw .f::m l'b. ~ 
The Veterans' Admi · t . , 

systen;t Of 171 hospital~I!ndt~n s :paralleled hea~th care delivery 
esta~hshed nationwide reso ore an ~ outpatient clinics is an 
mnmty health care deiive ~rce as .well as mteO'ra:l part of the com
th~ Veterans' Administradonyh~~m m ea~hfop~Y!ttion center in which 
this vast system carries with it a mddica faCih~y. The operation of 
car~ . to every individual wh a man ate t() provide the best possible 
facihty regardless of its Ioca~i~~me~ ~o a Veterans' Administration 
constantlJ: look to the latest scientilhJS means that. the agency must 
to ~~termme what impact each ma e hnd teclmologw?tl developments 
me wal care. Y ave on the delivery of quality 

Th!3 ~arriers of time and distance h . 
now It IS technologically ossibl f al'"e larg~ly disappeared so that 
ca.re p~ofessio~~ls throuJhout the oU a~l pdhysictans and other health 
pr ofesswnal milieu. mte S~ates to operate in one 

For example, the da is a . . 
mote parts of our couJ'r h PPN?achm~ when ph:r,sicians in the 
conds.ultants and other plot::Si~~i:diately available to them t~~~~ 
me leal teaching centers. Th te h esources as do their colleagu . · 
that ~emains is $o harness it~ ou~ no~gy to do this is available A._\} 
and In ~<e best interests (}.f the ~~ s In ways that are cost eff~tive 
InformatiOn P~ogram (EMI) i ph tient .. The Exchange of Medical 
ot~f?r ad~an~es m bio-medical co!!~ye~~cle throug:h which this and 

. mce Its. meeption in fiscal ea Ica Ions are be~ accomplished. 
;anety of Innovative activitie! h:v:~ over 50 PrOJoots covering a 

rogram through grants to medi 1 n sup&orted under the EMI 
centers and via direct funding to VA h~if~T~. ospitals, and research 

ilAJOB ~OJECTS 
1968-1975 · VA/Neb k 1968-1975: ras a CCTV network. 
1968-1975: PSingle Concept Films in Dentist-

. rogram of Ed ti 4

" • 

l\hskogee, Okla uca onal Assistance and En . h 
1968-1974: Videotape Guest L t nc ment at VAH 
1~~7~t Instructional Tel~~~ ~:~m (

8
Medical Media Network) 

r . y. erv.tce V AH D h . · 
1968-1969: National Distrib t· ' ur am-Duke 

Information. u 1011 System for Dissemift.atio 
1969-1975: Telemedi .. /T n of Medieul 

eral Hospital) erne eleconsultation (V AH Bedford "'" 
1969-1970. Man~wA n . -.cuassachusetts Gen-
100 . ""' ocr .nesearch d c 100::l:Jg: ~~~s!~ans-in-Residen~.. nrrieulum Building in Social Work. 

1969: S~ial Tra~~si~~· Comprehensive Examination in 
Speech Pathology). Informatton Gathering Equipment~d?;l.erology. 

1969: Convel'Sion of Videot ogy and 
1969: State-wide Tumor Re~.l t Cofnrses in Phygical Medleine 

"' s ry or Alabama. · 

If.R. 2R6 
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'1970..1975 :· Center·for Continulngli~lth Edtteatton (Mountain States): 
1970-1975: Collaborative Den~l Progra!ll. 
_1970-1975 : Instructional R.eaonrces Center ( V AH Chicago WS) . - . 
1970-1972: Utilization of New Health Auxiliaries for Health Delivery Systems. 

·1970-1971: Demonstration Project for Edueationally Focused Field Experience 
Units in Social Work. 

1970-1971: Educa.tional Film on Holography. 
.1970-1971: Radiology.A.ssistant Training Project. 
1970-1971 : Phygicians; Dentists, and Nurses Project in Advanced Clinical 

Education. · ' 
·1970 : Education Telephone/Radio Conference at Remote Hospitals. 
1970: Open Broadcast of Videotapes (Sheridan, Wyoming). 
1971-1975: Dial Access for Physicians and Nurses. . 
1971-1972: Medical Information System via Telephone in Alabama. 
1972-1975: Nuclear Medicine Network in Missouri and Illinois. 
1972-197!l: Endoscopy in Television (V AH Lake City). 
1972-1974: Self-Pacing Instructions for Nursing Assistants. 
1973-1975: Applications Technology Satellite-6. 
1973-1975: Regionalized Computerized Consultation: Fluid· and Electrolytes. 
1973-1975: Veterans Edtteational Training and Extramural Regional Audio-

visual Network (in Missouri and Illinois). 
1974-1975: Interactive Telecommunications System for Central Maine. 
1974-1975: TE)l-Communicology in Alabama (for Patients with Communicative 

Disorders) . . . 

The EMI Program will conclude its 8th year of operation in fiscal 
year 1975. During fiscal year 1974, 18 pilot projects were conducted 
mvolving all VA hospitals. either as ''core" hospitals from which in
formation flowed to outlying institutions or as recipients of informa
tion. In every instance the projects were designed as instruments for 
the improvement of the delivery and quality of patient care at the in
'volved VA hospitals. The activities vary in concept, scope, and con
tent, although eaeh has as its objective the investigation, development, 
and implementation of innovative programs in exchange of medical 
information. The following are typical of the pilot projects conducted 
under this program. . . 

(1) Participation in a series of biomedical communication experi
ments via a satelli~ which was launched in April197 4 by theN ational 
Aeronautics and Space Administration. This satellite, known as Ap
.plications Technology Satellite-F (ATS-F), provides a unique oppor
tunity for the VA to explore new modalities of information excllange 
involving ten VA hospitals located in the Appalachian region of the 
United States. ATS-F is an attempt to broaden, through experimen
tation, the scope of health services through long distance, simultane
ous, low-cost, interactive transmission of consultations and pertinent 
,clinical and educ.ational materials. The Veterans Administration, with 
its nationwide hospital system, is the ~ncy which stands to benefit 
most from· development of effective delivery of medical information 
via satellite and concomitantly, it is the Veterans Administration 
which can most· effectively demonstrate the efficacy of satellite-con
ducted experiments in medicalcommnnications. 

(2) Establishment of a pilot Nuclear Medicine Network consisting 
of the four VA institutions· in eastern· Missouri and southern Tilinois. 
The participating hospitals are Marion, Ill. ; Poplar Bluff, Mo. ; St. 
Louis (John Cochran Division), Mo.; and St. Louis (Jefferson Bar
.racks Division), Mo. This is a I?atient care oriented project·which will, 
when fully operational, investigate the feasibility of utilizing a geo-
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graJ?hic electro~c ~twor:,k to provide dia~ostic nuclear medicine 
services. The maJor rmpedrment tn the establishment of nuclear medi
cine. services in ontlyirig hospitals has been the lack of trained pro
fessiOnal and technical nuclear medicine personnel in these institu
tions. The Nuclear Medicine Network is a plan to provide the highest 
level of nuclear medicine services through the use of computer com
Il!UJ?ie8:tions .technology and without ~e need for a P!Ofessional spe
ciah~t m res1denc~ at the remote hospitals. These services include dy
namic and static imaging, in vitro procedures, and in viw function 
and volume measurements • .All the major ll;ems of nuclear medicine 
equipment have been installed. The procurement of the computer 
equipment is in process and various necessary instructional materials 
have been prepared so as to ensure effective utilization of the Nuclear 
Medicine Network. 

( 3) Development of a Center for Continuing Health Education 
( C9HE) in the Rocky Mountain Region through a grant with the 
Un:vers1ty of Utah Medical Center. Initially. the VA Hospitals at 
Bmse, Idaho; Fort Harrison, Mont.; Grand Junction, Colo.; Reno, 
Nev.; Salt Lak.e City, Utah; and Sheridan1 Wyo., were included in 
the project. During fiscal year 1973 the VA Hospitals at Cheyenne, 
Wyo.; Fort Lyon, Colo.; and Miles City, Mont.

1 
became active partici

pants i_n the network. The major purpose of tnis project is to create 
an envuonment conducive to the delivery of the best ~ossible patient 
car.e at the participatin~ hospitals by fostering educatiOnal programs 
whiCh meet the hospitals' needs. In keepin~ with the intent of the 
Exchange of Medical Information legislatiOn, development of the 
CCHE is also directed toward improvement in the quality of patient 
C!l~e d~livered to all. residents of each community in which the par
ticlpatmg VA hospitals are located. The impact of the CORE ac
tiyities. on patient care in the isolate locales of the participating hos
p~tals IS demonstrable. During fiscal year 1973 liigh priority was 
gwen to programs that represent continuing needS, were hospital 
based, and were considered most likely to influence day-to-day patient 
care. 

( 4) In. fiscal year 1973 a project was approved and initiated under 
t~e rubric, ~he .Veterans Educational Training and Extramural Re
gwnal AudiOvisual Network (VETERAN). This is a conceptual 
me~ger <;f t?e Exc~ange of Medical Information Program and the 
re~H:nahzation pohcy of the Agency. When fully developed it will 
nrov1de for access and exchan~e of medical information via television 
beh~een the VA Hospitals !n St. Louis, Mo.; Poplar Blu:ft', Mo.; and 
Manon, Til., ns well as w1t.h the medical schools and other major 
heP lth care delivery facilities in the St. Louis area. Thus it will serve 
to brinrr those VA hospitals which are in the district' but remote 
from urban !ll;edi?al centers. wi!hin one orbit educationaily and clini
cnllv. bv -Faclhtatip~ cost eft'ectlve ~xchange of medical information. 
It will also nroVlde the opportun1ty for close cooperation between 
thP VA medical programs and other public and prlvate health care 
dt:'l1very a,:renl"ies in the re,Von. 

Other notable examples of EM! projects include: 
l7fiera_.ctive. Teleoowmtl.lll}ictttiotyl Svstem for OentraZ Maine. The 

proJect 1s designed to tram family practice physicians who live and 
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practice in underserved areas of low population densitY.·. Involved is a 
consortium of five hospitals; including the VA facility at Togus, 
Maine. · . 

Oenter for Oontinuing Health Education. Development of coordi
nated educational progfam fulfilling a. variety of needs at eight VA 
hospitals in Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, Idaho,. and Nevada. 

Regicmal Oomputerized Oonsultation: Fl'I.IIW, and Electrolytes. Ex
tension of immediate clinical consultation to VA hospitals remote from 
urban medical centers. 

Dial Acoess for Physicians OJrUl. Nurses. Over 400 lectures for physi
cians and nurses available nationallJ by dialing a single number. 

Endosoopy in Television. Utilization of closed circuit television for 
visualization and documentation of endoscopic findings developed at 
VAH I .. ake City, Florida. 

V A/Nebraska Television Network. Two-way closed circuit tele
visi~n system between University ~f Nebras~a Medica:l Ce~ter, Uni
versity of Nebraska College of Dentistry, Creighton Umversity School 
of Medicine, and V AH's Omaha, Lincoln, and Grand Island. 

State-'IIJide Tumor Registry. Establishment of automated, computer
ized state-wide tumor registry in Alabama encompassing University 
of Alabama Medical Center and the four VA hospitals in Alabama. 

TelemedWine/Teleconsultation. Closed circuit television system be~ 
tween V AH Bedford, Massachusetts an(l Massachusetts General Hos
pital used for therapy and consultation. 

The Exchange of Medical Information Program and the concel?t of 
regionalization, as it is being applied in the Department of Medicine 
and Surgery, seeks the common goal of enabling every VA hospital 
to offer the advantages of the latest developments in medical care to 
its patients. To further carry out the intent of tne enabling legislation. 
Exchange of Medical Information activities are being made available 
to. health professions in 97 comm1mities surrounding VA hospitals. 

ExPLANATION OF THE BILL 

The Committee believes that the exchange of medical information 
program continues to be highly beneficial to the Agency's hospitals 
and to the surrounding medical and scientific communities. Although 
the Agency has recommended a 1-year extension of the program, the 
Committee is of the opinion that there is adequate justification for 
extending this authority for four additional years. 

The bill also provides that any proceeds to the Government received 
under the program shall be credited to the applicable Veterans Admin
istration medical appropriation. Under current law, the VA is author
ized to charge a fair and equitable fee for providing medical informa
tion to the medical community under the program. In each instance, 
however, the monies received for such services go directly to the Treas
ury as miscellaneous receipts. 

CosT 

The bill would authorize an appropriation of $3,500,000 for fiscal 
year 1976; $1,700,000 for the period beginning July 1, 1976 and ending 
September 30, 1976; $4 million for fiscal year 1977; $4 million for fiscal 
year 1978, and $4 million for fiscal year 1979. As introduced, H.R. 334:8 
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would have authorized $4,50o,qoo :for fiscal year 1978 and $5 million for 
fiscal year 1979. It was the feeling of the Committee that the authoriza
tion should not exceed $4 million. 

REQUIREMENTS OF CLAUSES 2 ( 1) ( 3) AND 2 (1) ( 4) OF RULE XI 

In compliance with clauses 2(1) (3) and 2(1) (4) of Rule XI of the 
Rules of the House of Representatives, the following statements are 
made: 
~ith regard to su~divis~on. (A) C!f clause 3 (relating to oversight 

findmgs)~ the Co:nuruttee .m Its review of the Exchange of Medical 
lnfor~hon P. r.ogram bei1eves the program continues to be highly 
benefi~1al to t~e Veterans Administration's hospitals and to the sur
roundmg medical and scientific communities, especially those in remote 
areas. 

ty'ith respect to sub~ivision (C) of clause 3, no cost estimate or com
panson has been submitted by the Congressional Budget Office relative 
to the provisions of H.R. 3348. 
. In regard to subdivision (D) of clause 3, no oversight findings have 

been submitted to the Committee by the Committee on Government 
Operations. 

With respect to clause 2{1) (4), relating to the inflationary impact of 
the reported b~ll, the Comm_ittee ~s of the opinion the funds authorized 
to be appropr1a~ are not mflationary. The $3,500,000 authorized for 
fiscal year 1976 IS ~only $500,000 m~re than the am~unt obligated for 
fiscal year 1975. It IS felt the modest mcreases authorized for fiscal year 
1977, 1978 and 1979 would have no appreciable impact on the economy. 

AGENCY REPORT 

The Veterans Administration transmitted a draft bill to the Con
gress on April 15, 1975. The Agency's comments and the draft bill 
follow: 

VETERANS' ADMINISTR..4.TION' 
OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR OF VETERANS' AFFAIRS 

W (UjhiJngton, D.O., April15, l975. 
Hon. CARL ALBERT, 
Speaker of the H OU/Je of Representatives, 
W (Ujhington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. SPEAKER: There is transmitted herewith a draft bill "To 
amend title 38, United States Code, in order to extend and improve 
the program of exchange of medical information between the V eter
ans' 1,-dm~nistration and the m~dical ?ommunity, and for other pur
poses , w1th the request that It be mtroduced and considered for 
enactment. 

The subject bill would amend title 38, United States Code section 
5055 (c), to provide for continuation of funding for the exchange of 
medical informat~on program. through Septem~r 30, 1976. The pro
gram was authorized by Pubhc Law 89-785, whiCh authorized fund
mg through fiscal ·year 1971,. and extended by Public Law 92-69, 
wli.ich authorized its continuing support through fiscal year 1975. The 
following sums would be authorized: $3,500,000 for fiscal year 1976; 
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and $1,700,000 for the period beginning July 1, 1976; and end~ng: 
September 30, 1976. The reason for ~roviding $1,700,000 fo,r the period 
beginning July 1, 1976, and ending September 30,1976, is that Title V 
of Public Law 93-344 prescribes an October 1-September 30 fiscal 
year, effective with fiscal year 1977. 

The exchange of medical information program has enabled the VA 
to harness technological advances in communications to the educa
tional process and thus to engage in, and support, innovative pilot 
projects which have as their objective th,e strengthening of those Vet
erans' Administration hospitals not affiliated with medical schools or 
those located remote from medical centers. The program has helped 
attract and retain highly trained and qualified members of the m~dical 
profession at such hospitals. It has aided in achieving the ultimate 
purpose of making available the best and most up-to-date. medical ~are 
for the veteran patients at VA hospitals not affiliated with medical 
schools. . 

Exchange of medical information projects have been conducted in
volving all VA hospitals. These hospitals are either "core" institu
tions from which mformation flows to outlying hospitals or are 
recipients of this information. In every instance, the programs are de
signed as. instruments for the improvement of the delivery and the 
quality of health care at peripheral locations. Exchange of medical 
information activities is also being made available to health profes
sionals in communities surrounding VA hospitals. This is of par
ticular benefit to those members of medical communities located re
mote from medical teaching centers. 

Grants authorized under this program are provided to medical 
schools, hospitals, and reSearch centers, while the pilot programs not 
funded by grants are conducted at VA hospitals. These activities vary 
in concept, scope, and content although each has as its objectives the 
investigation, development, and implementation of innovative pro
grams m exchange of medical information. They cover a wide spec
trum of activity. Funds provided for the program have been fully 
expended and well invested in pilot programs which, once established, 
rapidly make contributions in increased measure to patient care. 

We are advised by the Office of Management and Budget that there 
is no objection to the presentation of this draft bill to the Congress 
from the standpoint of the Administration's program. 

Sincerely, 
RICHARD L. RoUDEBUsH, 

Administrator. 
Enclosure. 

[94th Cong.~ 1st sess. J 
A BILL To amend title 38, United States Code, in order to extend and tinprove 

the program of exchange of medical information between the Veterans' Admin• 
istration a,nd the medical community, and for other purposes 

B_e it enacted by the ~ena_te and House ofRepesentatives of the 
Umted States of Amerwa ~n Oongress (UjSembled That subSection 
(c). ( ~) of section 595? of title 38, United States Code, is amended by 
striking out "$3 m1lhon· for each fiscal year 1968 through 1971, and' 
such sums as may be necessary for each fiscal year 1972 through 1975," 
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and inserting in lieu thereof "$3,500,000 for fiscal year 1976, and 
$1,700,000 for the period beginning July 1, 1976, and ending Septem
ber 30, 1976,". 

CHANGES IN ExiSTING LAW MADE BY THE BILL, AS REPORTED 

In compliance with clause 3 of Rule XIII of the Rules of the House 
of Representatives, changes in existing law made by the bHl, H.R. 
3348, as reported, are shown as follows (existing law proposed to be 
omitted is enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italics,. 
existing law in which no change is proposed is shown in roman) : 

TITLE 38, UNITED STATES CODE 

* * * * * "' • 

PART VI-ACQUISITION AND DISPOSITION OF 
PROPERTY 

* * * * * * * 
CHAPTER 81-ACQUISITION AND OPERATION OF HOS

PITAL AND DOMICILIARY FACILITIES; PROCURE
MENT AND SUPPLY 

• * * * * * * 
Subchapter IV-Sharing of Medical Facilities, Equipment, and 

Information 

* * * * * * * 
§ 5054. Exchange of medical information 

(a) The Administrator is authorized to enter into agreements with 
medical schools, hospitals, research centers, and individual members 
of the medical profession under which medical information and tech
niques will be freely exchanged and the medical information services 
of all parties to the agreement will be available for use by any party to 
the agreement under conditions specified in the agreement. In carry
ing out the purposes of this section, the Administrator shall utilize 
recent developments in electronic equipment to provide a close educa
tional, scientific, and professional link between Veterans' Administra
tion hospitals and major medical centers. Such agreements shaH be 
utilized by the Administrator to the maximum extent practicable to 
create, at each Veterans' Administration hospital which is a part of 
any such agreement, an environment of academic medicine which will 
help such hospital attract and retain highly trained and qualified mem-
bers of the medical profession. . 

(b) In order to bring about utilization of all medical information 
in the surrounding medical community, particularly in remote areas~ 
and to foster and encourage the widest possible cooperation and con-
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sultation among all membel'S of the medical profession in such com
munity, the educational facilities and programs established at Vet
erans' Administration hospitals and the electronic link to medical 
centers shall be made available for use by surrounding medical commu
nity. The Administrator may charge a fee for such services (on an
nual or like basis) at rates which he determines, after appropriate 
study, to be fair and equitable. The financial status of any user of 
such services shall be taken into consideration by the Administrator in 
establishing the amount of the fee to be paid. Any proceeds to the Gov
ernment received ther'efrom shall be (Yf'editea to the applicable Vet
erans' Administration medical appropriation. 
§ 505a. Pilot programs; grants to medical schools 

(a) The Administrator may establish an Advisory Subcommittee 
on Programs for Exchange of Medical Information, of the Special 
Medical Advisory Group, established under section 4112 of this title, 
to advise him on matters regarding the administration of this section 
and to coordinate these functions with other research and education 
programs in the Department of Medicine and Surgery. The Assistant 
Chief Medical Director for Research and Education in Medicine shall 
be an ex officio member of this Subcommittee. 

(b) The Administrator, upon the recommendation of the subcom
mittee, is authorized to make grants to medical schools, hospitals, and 
research centers to assist such medical schools, hospitals, and research 
centers in planning and carrying out agreements authorized by section 
5054 of this title. Such grants may be used for the employment of 
personnel, the construction of facilities, the purchasing of equipment 
when necessary to implement such programs, and for such other pur
poses as will facilitate the administration of this section. 

(c) (1) There is hereby authorized to be appropriated an amount 
not to exceed [$3,000,000 for each fiscal year 1968 through 1971, and 
such sums as may be necessary for each fiscal year 1972 through 1975,] 
$3,500,000 for fiscal year 1976; $1,700,000 for the period beginning 
July 1, 1976, and ending September 30, 1976; $4,000/)00 for fiscal year 
1977; $4,000,000 for fiscal year 1978; and $4,000,000 for fiscal year 
1979, for the purpose of developing and carrying out medical infor
mation programs under this section on a pilot program basis and for 
the grants authority in subsection (b) of this section. Pilot programs 
authorized by this subsection shall be carried out at Veterans' Admin
istration hospitals in geographically dispersed areas of the United 
States. 

(2) Funds authorized under this section shall not be available to 
pay the cost of hospital, medical, or other care of patients except to 
the extent that such cost is determined by the Adminietrator to be 
incident to research, training, or demonstration activities carried out 
under this section. 

(a) The Administrator, after consultation with the subcommittee 
shall prescribe regulations covering the terms and conditions for mak
ing grants under this section. 

(e) Each recipient of a grant under this section shall keep such 
records as the Administrator may prescribe, including records which 
fully disclose the amount and disposition by such recipient of the 
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proceeds of such grant, the total cost of the project or. undertaking in 
connection with which such grant is made or used, and the amount of 
that portion of the cost of the· project or undertaking supplied by 
nther sources, and such records as. will facilitate an effective audit. 

(f) The Administrator an<l the Comptroller General of the United 
:States, or ap.y of their duly authorized representatives, shall have 
.access, for the purpose of audit and examination, to any books, docu
ments, papers, and records of the recipient of any grant under this 
:Section which are pertinent to any such grant. 

• * • • * * * 

0 
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TION AND THE MEDICAL COMMUNITY 

MAY 14, 1976.-0rdered to be printed 

Mr. CRANSTON (for Mr. HARTKE), from the Committee on Veterans' 
Affairs, submitted the following 

REPORT 
[To accompany H.R. 33481 

The Committee on Veterans' Affairs, to which was referred the hili 
(H.R. 3348) to amend title 38, United States Code, in order to extend 
and improve the program of exchange of medical information between 
the Veterans' Administration .and the medical community, and for 
other purposes, having considered the same, re_eorts favorably thereon 
with an amendment and recommends that the bill, as amended, do pass. 

COJYI:MITTEE AMENDMENT 

The amendment is as follows: 
On page 2, after line 7, add the following new section: 

SEc. 2. (a) Subchapter I of chapter 3 of title 38, United 
States Code, is amended by adding at the end thereof the 
following new section: 

"§ 203. Availability of appropriations 
"Any funds appropriated to the Veterans' Administra

tion may, to the extent provided in this title or an Appropri
ations act, remain available until expended.". 

(1) 
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(b) The table o£ sections for subchapter I of chapter 3 of 
title 38, United States Code, is amended by adding at the end 
thereof the following new item : 
"203. Availability of appropriations.". 

Thus, the text of the bill as reported is as follows (insert the mate
rial printed in italic) : 
That subchapter IV of chapter 81 of title 38, United States Code, is 
amended as follows: 

(1) By inserting at the end of section 5054(b) the following new 
sentence: "Any proceeds to the Government received therefrom shall 
be credited to the applicable Veterans' Administration medical ap
propriation."; and 

( 2) By striking out in section 5055 (c) (1) "$3,000,000 for each fiscal 
year 1968 through 1971, and such sums as may be necessary for each 
fiscal year 1972 through 1975," and insertins- in lieu thereof ''$3,500,000 
for fiscal year 1976; $1,700,000 for the penod beginning July 1, 1976, 
and ending September 30, 1976 ; $4,000,000 for fiscal year 1977; 
$4,000,000 for fiscal year 1978 i and $4,000:000 for fi~cal ~ear 1979t. 

SI£"C. fl. (a) Subchapter l of c!Ulpter3 o.f tztle .18, Unzted Mates Code, 
is amended by .adding at the end thereof the following new sect·ion: 
"§ 203. AvailabiUtg of appropriations 

"Any funds aprropriated to the Vetemns' Administration may, to 
the eretent prryt'ided in this title or an Appropriations act, remain 
a·uail<Zble wntil expended.". 

(b) The table of sections for subchapter l of chapter 3 of title 38, 
United States Code, is amended by adding at the end thereof the 
following new item: 
"208 Availability of appropriations.". 

INTRODUCTION AND SUMMARY OF H.R. 3348, AS REPORTED 

H.R. 3348 was passed unanimously by the House of R:epreseut~tives 
on June 16, 1975, and was referred to the Senate Committee on veter
ans' Affairs on June 17, 1975. On February 2, 1976, S. ~908, the pr?
posed Veterans Omnibus Health Care Ac~ of 1976, -yv,as mtro~uced m 
the Senate. Section 121 of S. 2908 contamed provisions whiCh were 
similar in scope and purpose to those of the House-passed H.R. 3348. 

On February 18 and 19, the Subcommittee on Health and Hospitals 
held hearinas on S. 2908 and other pending vet4:lrans health care leg
islation. In °order to satisfy the reporting require~ents of the Con
gressional Budg-et Act of 1974 (Pub. L. 93-344). with respect to au
thorizing legislation, section 121. has been separated from S. 2908 and 
this bill. in lieu of that section, IS being reported to the Senate. (The 
Committee has also determined, as a result of its consultation with the 
Senate Committee on the Budget that the May 15 reporting deadline 
is generally inapplicable to the other rovisions of S. 2908, which con
stitute entitlement legislation to whi e May 15 required reporting 
date in section 402 (a) of that Act does not apply.) 

During the 2-week period from April12 to April23, the members of 
the Committee by poll v~d unanimously to report favorably H.R. 
3348 and the amendment to It. 
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The basic purpose of H.R. 3348 is to permit the continued growth 
and development of the Department of Medicine and Surgery's Ex
change of Medical Information (EMI) program by authorizing, 
through fiscal year 1979, expenditures to support £:!its and ~ot 
l!rograms in this field. The bill also provides that pr s to the v-

' 

ernment recei.ved under the EMI pros-ram shall be credited tothe ap
plicable VA medical appropriation, Instead of being returned to the 
Treasury as miscellaneous receipts (as under current law). 

SpecifiGally, H.R. 3348 as reported would: 
( 1) Amend section 5054 (b) of title 38 to require that any pro

ceeds to the Government received for providing medical informa-
tion to the medical community under the EMI program be cred
ited to the applicable VA medical appropriation; 
. (2) Amend section 5055(c) of title 38 (authorizing appropria

tiOns to catry out EMI programs) to authorize expenditures for 
the EMI program of $3,500,000 for fiscal year 1976, $1,700,000 for 
the·transition quarter beginning July 1 and ending September 30, 
1976, and $4,000,000 annually for fiscal years 1977, 1978, and 
1979; and 

(3) }\.dd a clarifying technical amendment which explicitly 
authorizes that funds appropriated to the Veterans' Administra
tion, may to the extent provided in title 38 or an Appropriations 
act, remain available until expended. 

BACKGROUND AND DrsouSSION 

The Ei!Jehange of Medical Information Program 
To strengthen medical programs at Veterans' Administration hos

pitals not affiliated with medical schools or in locations remote from 
medical teaching centers, and to foster the widest possible co~peration 
and consultation among members of the medical profession, Congress, 
10 years ago enacted legislation (Public Law 89-785, the Veterans 
Hospitalization and Medical Services Modernization Amendments of 
1966) to authorize the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs to enter into 
agreements with medical schools, hospitals, medical centers. and in.: 
dividual members of the medical profession for the free exchange of 
medical information. The EMI program was part of a comprehensive 
program for the sharing of medical facilities, equipment, and infor
mation, now codified as subchapter IV of chapter 81 of title 38, United 
States Code. 

The purpose of the EMI program was to bring modern medical and 
communications technology to bear on the quality of services avail
able to veterans at VA hospitals which, .for reasons of size, location, 
or lack of resources, were unable to take full advantage of the latest 
medical information. The 1966 legislation charged the VA with the 
responsibility to engage in ~ilotiJ:~iects having as their objective the 
strengthening of VA hospi als t roug'llthe exchan!!:e of medical in
formation, and authorized annual appropriations of $3,000,000 for the 
4 fiscal years ending June 30, 1971 to support projects in that area. 
. Initial funding commenced in fiscal year 1968~ with the appropria

tion of $942,000. This amount was increased to $97 4,000 in fiscal year 
1969, and to $2,000,000 for each of the next 2 fiscal years. 
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By 1971, Congress had come to recognize the E¥J program as an 
-inteQTal part of the VA's ongoing programs for patient care, research; 
and""mediCal education. In that year, le~islation was enacted (Pub. L. 
92-69) . extending the authorization ot appropriations for the p~
gram for an add1tiona11 years, or through fiscal Y:ear 1975. Appropri
ations for the prog.ram mcreased from $2,000,000 m fiscal year 1972 to 
$2,500,000 in fiscal year 1973, and to $3,000,000 annually for fiscal 
years 1974 and 1975, , . . 

The EMI pro~ram is now concluding its eighth year of operation. 
Since its beginnmg in 1968, over 50 projects h~ve been s~pported 
under the EMI program. Every one of the .VA. s 1 !1 hosp1tals J:as 
contributed to the program, either ,as "cqre" mst;1t~t10ns frol!l ;vh1eh 
information flows to o'!tlying. hospitals or a~ ~ec1p1ents of ~his mfor
mation. Health professwnals m 100 commumtles m the Umted States 
have participated in and benefited fro!ll th~ progra~. ~e funds pro
vided have been fully expend~d and :v1sely myested m p1l~t p~ograms 
which, once established, have contributed directly and significantly 
to patient care. 
Proogram Ace&mpli8hments . 

The Veterans' Administration's health care system of 171 hosplt;~ls 
and more than 200 outpatient clinics is an established nationwide 
resource as well as integra;l parJ: of the community h~alth ca~~ system 
in each populat.ion center m wh1c~ the YA. htts a medical faCiht_y:. The 
operation of this vast syste!ll c~rpes with It a mandate to pro!l.de the 
best possible care to every md1v1dual who comes to a VA facility re
O"ardless of its location. This means that the agency must constantly 
~ok to the latest scientific and technologica~ developmen~ to de!er
mine what impact each may have on the dehvery of quahty medrcal 
care. . • . 

Through the develop:nent of !fiOdern ele.ctroniCs and commum~a
tions systems, the barners of. time and .distance have Ia:rgely dis
appeared. It is now tedmologiCally possrble for all physicians and 
other health care l?rofessi?~als throughout the United .States to OP.er
.ate in one professiOnal mrheu. For example, the day 1s appr?aclimg 
-when physicians in the most remote parts of our country will have 
·]nunediately available to .them the san_1e cons.ultants a~d other profes-
sional resources as do therr colleagues m medical teachmg centers. The 
technology to do this is available.J\11 that r~mains is to J:arness it to our 
needs in ways that are cost effective and m the best mterests of the 
patient. · h h' d h 

The EMI program is the ve~icl~ through '!hrc t Is a!l ot er 
. advances in biomedical commumcat~ons are. bemg. accom~hshed .. 

Since its inception in fiscal year 1968, a wide variety of mnovative 
!lCtivities has been supported under the EMI program throu~h 
w-ants to medical schools, .hospitals, an?.. r!'lsearch centers and v1.a 
direct funding to VA hospitals. The activities supported under t~1s 
program vary in concept, scope, and content, ~lthough ea<;_h has ~.s Its . 
objective the investigation, developmen_t, a~d ImpleJ?lentabon of m!lo
vative programs in the exchange of medrcal mformat~on. The followmg 
are typical of the pilot projects conducted .under thrs p~ogr,:am. • 

(1) Paroticipation in a series o.f biomedwr;tl oo~umcatwn ewpe1"t
.ments 1.'ia a. satellite which 1oas launched zn Apnl1974 by the Na-
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ti&nal Aeronautics and Space Admini8tration._,_ This satellite, known 
as Applications Technology Satellite-F (AT8-Jf), provides a unique 
opportunity for the VA to explore new modalities of information 
exchange involving 10 VA hospitals located in the Appalachian region 
of the United States. AT8-F is an attempt to broaden, through ex
perimentation, the scope of health services through long-distance, 
simultaneous, low-cost, interactive transmission of consultations and 
pertinent clinical and educational materials. 

(2) Establi8hment of a pilot Nuclearo Medicine Netwo'l'k Con8istinu 
o.f the 4 VA institutions· in eastem Miss&uri and southe~ lllinoi8.
The partieipating hospitals are Marion, Ill.; Poplar Bluff, Mo.; St. 
Louis (Johll Cochran Division), Mo.; and St. Louis (Jefferson Bar
racks Division), Mo. This is a patient~caJ;"e-oriented project wl,lich 
will, when fully operational, investigate the fe~ibility of utilizi~ a 
geographic electronic network to provide diagnostic nuclear medicme 
services. The major impediment to the establishment of nuclear medi
cine services in. outlying hospitals has been the lack of trained pro
fessional and technical nuclear medicine personnel in these institutions. 
The Nuclear Medicine Network is a. plan to provide the highest level of 
nuclear medicine services threugh the use of computer communica
tions technology and without the need for a .Professional specialist in 
residence at the remote hospitals. These servwes include dynamic and 
static imaging, in vitroo procedures, and in vivo :function and volume 
measurements. All the :q1ajor items of nuclear medici~e equip~~nt have 
been installed. The procurement of the computer eqUipment Ism proc~ 
ess and various necessary instructional materials have been prepared 
so as to ensure effective utilization of the Nuclear Medicine Network. 

(3) Development &,f a Oenter j(}r' Continuing Health Education, 
(OOHE) in the Roclcy J/011/!ttain Region th1•ough a grant with the 
University of Utah Medical Oentero.-Initially the VA hospitals at 
Boise, Idaho; Fort· Harrison, Mont.; Grand .Junction, Colo.; Reno, 
Nev.; Salt Lake CitjT, Utah; and Sheridan, tVyo., were included in 
the project. During fiscal year 1973, the VA hospitals at Cheyenne, 
Wyo.; Fort Lyon, Colo.; and Miles City, Mont., became active par
ticipants in the network. The major purpose of this project is to create 
an environment conducive to the provision of the best possible patient 
care at the participating hospitals by fostering educational programs 
which meet the hospitals' needs. In keeping with the intent of the EMI 
lemslation, development of the CCHE is also directed toward im
pl:'ovement in the quality of patient care rendered to all residents of 
each community in which the participating VA hospitals.are located. 
The impact of the CCHE activities on patient care in the isolated 
locales of the participating hospitals is demonstrable. 

(4) The Veterans Educational Training and Ewtramuml Regional 
AudiovlBual Netw(}r'k (VETERAN).-This program, initiated in 
1973, is a . conceptual merger of the EMI and the V A's regionaliza
tion policy. vVben fully developed it will provide for access and 
exchange of medical information via television between the VA hos
pitals in St. Lou.is, Mo.; Poplar Bluff, Mo:; and Marion, Til. z !!~ w~ll 
as with the mediCal schools and other maJor health care faCilities m 
the St. Louis area. Thus, it will serve to bring those VA hospitals 
which are in the district, but remote from urban medical centers, 
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within one orbit educationally and clinically, by facilitating cost
effective ~xchange of medical.information. It will als? provide the 
opportunity for close cooperatiOn between the :V _.\ medical programs 
and other public and private health care agencies m the region. 

(5) Interactive Teleeomnvunioati01t8 System for Central Maine:-" 
The project is designed to train family practice physicians who hve 
and practice in underserved areas of low populatwns density. In
volved is a consortium of .5 hospitals, including the VA facility at 
Togus, .Maine. . 

(6) Center for Contiooing Health Education.-Development o~ co
ordinated edqcational program fulfilling a variety of needs at eight 
VA hospitals in Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, Idaho, and Nevada. 

(7) Regional Computerized Consultation: Fluid and Eleatro
lyt~.-Extension of immediate clinical consultation to VA hospitals 
remote from urban medical centers. · 

· (8). pial Aoaess for Physi<J}am and 2Y'urses.~Over.40~ lectu~ for 
physiCians and nuraes available · nationally by diahng a smgle 
number. . · · · . 

·. (9) Endoso0f11 in Tele'Vision.-Utiliza,tion of closed. circuit tele-
vision for visualization and documentation of endoscopic findings de
veloped at the VA hospital, Lake City, Florida. ··. . · ·. · 

(10) VA/ Nebraska Television Network.-Two-way closed circmt 
television system between the University <?f Nebras~a Medical.Cen~r, 
University of Nebraska College of Dentistry, Creighton Umvers1ty 
School of Medicine, and VA hospitals, Omaha, Lincoln, and Grand 
Island. 

(11) Statewide TW11W'1' Registry.-Establishment of an automatic,. 
computerized statewide tum~r registry in Alabama encompass~ng t~e 
University of Alabama MediCal Center and the four VA hospitals m 
Alabama. · · 

(12) Telemedioine/Teleo01t8ultation.-C1osed circuit television sys
tem between the VA hospital, Bedford, Mass., and Massachusetts 
General Hospital used for therapy and consultation. 

The EMI pro~am romplements the concept .o~ regionalization, ~s 
it is being apphed in the Depart:r;nent of Medicme 9:nd Surgery, m 
seeking the common goal of enabhng every VA hospital to offer the 
advantages of the latest developments in medical care to its patients. 
T eehnioril A m.endment 

H.R. 3348 as reported would also add a clarifying technical amend
ment which explicitly authorizes that funds appropriated to the Vet-. 
erans' Administration may, to the extent provided in title 38 or an 
Appropriations act, remain available until expended. This clarification 
is apparently required because of a rece~t interpretation by the P_ar~ia
mentarian of the House of Representatives. For years Appropnatwn 
acts have specified, for most VA appropriation accounts, that the 
funds appropriated may remain available until expended. The Com
mittee understands that with respect to the fiscal year 1976 appropri
ations for the Veterans' Administration a parliamentary inqmry was 
initiated which questioned the authority for the Appropriations Act 
to specizy the continued availability of VA funds. The Com~ittee fur
ther understands that it is the position of the House Parliamentarian 
that unless the substantive law authorizing the various VA programs 
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permits .fU¥ds to be continued available until expended, such an 
Appropnat10ns act specifying the same would be subject to point of 
order on the floor of the House. 

1 Some Veterans' Administration programs authorized under title 38 
a re;ady_ !tave such specific authorization with respect to multi- ear 
Ra1labihty of. appropriations. They include Medical and Prostletic 
ese~rch (section 216 (b) ) ; Grants to the Republic of the Philippines 

( secp1_o~ 631 (d) ) ; Grants for Construction of State Extended Care 
i:ll)ttles (secti<!n 644(d}); Loan Guaranty Revolvins- Fund (section 
( . ; and Assistance for Health Manpower Trainmg Institutions 
secti<?n 5082(b)). 4s to cert~in. other VA programs, there is not such 

a specific author1zatl(~n. Acc?rillngly, the· Clarifying technical amend
m~nt adopted by the Co~mittee would provide explicit authotitv in 
or. el;' to auth~r1ze the Hou.se Appropriations Committee to contrnue 
ex1s~mg pract.ICe. New secti~n 20~, thus provides that funds ma be 
lt:Va~Iable. until expend~d .e1ther If authorized under title 38 0~ so 
specified m an Appropnatlons act. · 

CosT EsTIMATES 

A In accordance with section 252 (a) of the Legislative Reorganization 
ct o! 1970 (Pub. L. 91-:510, 91st Congress), the Committee, estimates 

that, If all. funds authonzed to be appropriated are appropriated the 
costs e~ta1led by enactment of H.R. 3348 as rep rted uld' be. 
Authorize an aP,propri~tio!l of $3,500,000 for fiscal y~r 197:? $1 700 _· 
00£ for the.p~nod begmrung July 1, 1976 and en·ding Septe'm~r 30 
19t6; $4.m.Ilhon for fiscal year 1977; $4 million for fiscal year 1978' 
and $4 m1lhon for fiscal year 1979. ' 

l'ABuLATioN oF VOTES CasT IN CoMMITTEE 

Pursuant to section 133(b) of the Legislative Reorganization Act 
of 1946, as amended, the following is a tabulation of votes cast in 
_KffS?n or by Pr<?XY of the Members of the Committee on Veterans' 

airs on a motion to report H.R. 3348, with an amendment favor-
ably to the Senate: ' 

Vance Hartke 
Herman E. Talmadge 
Jennings Randolph 
Alan Cranston 
Richard (Dick) Stone 
John A. Durkin 

Yeas-9 

Nays-() 

Clifford P. Hansen 
Strom Thurmond 
Robert T. Stafford 

SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS OF H.R. 3348 AS REPORTED 
Section 1 
. Cla'I}Se 1 amends section 5054(b) of title 38, United States Code by 
msertmg at the end thereof. a new sentence requirinl!! that any pro
ceeds to th~ Governmen~ received from providing medical information 
to th_e mediCal commumty under the EMI program be credited to the 
applicable VA medical appropriation. 

S.Rep~94-891----2 
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Olawse 2 amends section 5055 (c) of title 38 to authorize expenditures 
of $3,500,000 for fiscal year 1976, $1,700,000 for the transition quarter 
beginning July 1 and ending September 30, 1976, and $4,000,000 an
Illlally for fiscal years 1977, 1978, and 1979 for the EMI program. 
Section 2 

Subsection a amends subchapter I of chapter 3 of title 38, United 
States Code, by adding a new section 203 which provides that anl 
funds apfropriated to the Veterans' Administration may remain av.ai -
a:ble unti expended to the extent provided in title 38 or an Appropria
tions act. 

Subsection b would amend the t.able of sections for subchapter I of 
chapter 3 of title 38, United States Code, to reflect the creation of new 
section 203. 

AGE~OY REPoRTs 

The Committee requested and received a number of reports from 
the Veterans' Administration and the Office of Management and 
Budget on several bills pending before the Committee which would 
extend and improve the program of exchange of medical information 
between the VA and medical communities. These reports follow : 

.. 

I 

l 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
l 

1 
f 

I 
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[No. 941 

OO:MMITTEE ON VETERANS' AFFAIRS, U.S. SENATE 

VETERANS1 Am:tTNISTR.,\TION, 
OFFICE OF THE ADl\>IINISTRA'l'OR OJ<' VJ<:'.rERANS' AFFAIRS, 

Washington, D.O., 111 arelt 13,1976. 
Hon. VANCE. HARTKl'J, 
Ohai1"1'1U1n, Committee on 17 eteran-Y' Affairs, 
V.S. Senate, Washington, D.C. 
· ,DEAn Mn. CHAIRMAN: This will respond to·yonr request for a report 
by the Veterans' Administration on ,S, 2H08, H4th Cong-ress, n- bill "To 
amend title 38, United States Code, to improve the quality of hospital 
care, medical scei·vices, and nursing home 'care in Veterans' Admin~ 
istration health care facilities; to require the availability of compre
hensive treatment and rehabilitative services and programs for cer
tain dis11bled vetera-ns suffering from alcoho1ism, drug dependence. or 
alcohol or drug abuse disabilities; to make certain technical and con
forming amendments; and for other purposes." 

S. 2908 contains a number of provisions directed toward extending 
or clarifying .. the authority of the Department of Medicine and Sur
gery to provide care to veterans .. '.l'here are other provisions which 
would facilitate the administration of this program. There are still 
other provisions which would redirect the emphasis of veterans- medi
ca.} care to the service co1mected veter-an. A complete analvsis of each 
of these provisions is enclosed herewith, HS well as our position thereon 
f!:ll<}, a-cost analysis thereof. 

As can be ascerta.ined by r~ailing the enclosed analysis, there are 
a number of provisions of this bill which \Ye favor. Furthermore, there 
are other provisions which may have some desirable features, but 
which provide the type of benefit extensions with associated cost 
factors which we eannot support, particularly at this time when the 
!ISed .fQr reasonable res~raint in the growth of Government spending 
IS .bemg stressed. In tlus regard, we share the concern expressed by 
Senator Cranston at the time this measure. was introduced. As tlie 
Senator suggested, we must question whether it is reasonable for the 
VA -health care budget to continue to expand at the rapid rate achieved 
<hrer the last 5 years, and whe.th. er the VA can continue to provide more 
and more care and services to more and more veterans and still be able 
to .make the treatment of veterans service cminected dis.abilities our 
primary focus. Acc.ordingly, for the reasollS specifiea in the analysi::~, 
"~e can~ot support the bill as introduced. · 

We ~re advisee~ by the Office of Manao-ement and Bugget that 
there is no obiecti()n to the rr!3Sentation of tilis r.eport from tlie stand· 
point of the administrations program. 

Sincere~y, 

Enclosure • 

ODELL w. VAUGHN, 
Deputy Adm.ini8trator, 

(In the absence of 
Richard L. Roudebush, Administrator). 
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SECTIOX-BY-SEcTION ANAr,Ysis oF S. 2908, V4Tn CoxGRESS 

The first section of the bill provides that the Act may be cited ·as 
the "Veterans Omnibus Health Care Act of 1976". · 

TITLE I-GENERAL VETERANS HEALTH CARE AND 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY AMEND
MENTS 

* * * * * 
Section 121 of the bill would amend subchapter IV of chapter 81 of 

title 38. 

* * * * * * * 
Subsection (b) of section 121 of the bill would amend Section 5054-: 

of· title 38 to provide that any proceeds to the Government. :rece,ived 
from utilization of the medical information furnished to the surround
ing medical community, for which the Administratoris authorized tQ· 

I 
charge a :fee,. shall be credite~. to the. applicable YA.app. roprill>~ion.'f!n.
der .current law the fees receiVed for such serviCes are deposited w1th 
the Treasury to miscellaneous receipts. The changes made in this sub
section would not be consistent with sound fiscal practice and we do nOt' 
favor its enactment. · . 

Subsection (c) of section 121 of the bill would amend section 5055 
of.title 38 in order to provide for continuation of funding for the ex-· 
~hange of medical infonnation program through September 30, 1980/ 
The program was.authorized by Public Law 89-785, which authorized' 
funding through fiscal year1971, and extended bv Public Law 9~9,, 
which authori~e.d its continuing support through fiscal year 1971). The 
amendment pro]?Qsed here would extend the authorization of appropri
ation. of such sums as may be necessary for each fiscal year through 
1980. . . 

Exchange of medical information projects have been conducted 
involvin~.r all VA hospitals, These hospitals are either "coro" institu
tions from which information flows to outlying hospitals .or are 
recipients of this information. In every instance, the programs· are 
designed as instruments for the improvement of the delivery·and the 
~uality o;f. healt!t .c~re .at v~rip~erallocations: Ex chan~ of medical .. 
mformtttiOn actlVItles .Is also bemg made ~V'allable to liealth P:r"9.fes
sionals in .commun.ities 'surroundihg VA hospitals. . . 

Grants authoriz~d und~r this progt~am are provided to· medical 
schools, hospitals, and :research centers, wh~le the pilot pr?~~s not 
funded by grants are conducted.at VA }}.qspltals. These actlv1t1es va-cy· 
~n C01J?:Pt.; scoJ2e'1 and content M0ough each has ~s i~s objeCt;in~ th~. 
lll'ltestl¥"1ltton; develof?:lnent: 'rrn?- tmple~ent~tion of mnova~lve pr.o-; 
gl'ams m exchange of medical mformatwn; · Th~y cover a Wide spee.:.-
trum of activity. ·.. . · .. ·.. . . . . . . . ~ , ·. ' 

During fiscal year ·1975 the ptogram was. funded at $3 million. It is 
anticipated that the program would require funding of $3.5 million 
.for each succeeding fiscal year. The transition quarter. (the. period 
beginnii1g July 1, 1976, and ending September 30, 1976) should.be 
funded at apnroximately $1,700,000. . · · · ·· · 

We favor this provision of the bill provided it.islimited to a 1-year 
period to allow us to evaluate the program's accomplishments, to 
determi!le ·whether the program ~h<:mld b~ exten~ed further, '!fiOdified, 
or termmated. In accord with this recommendatiOn, the President has 
requested in his budget, the suggested funding amounts through fiscal 
year 1977. 

* * "' * * >:< .. 

.. 
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[No.6] 

:COMMITTEE ON VETERANS' AFFArRS~ U.S, ~ENA.TE' 

VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION, 
OFFICE ol<' THE ADMINISTRATOR oF· VETERANs'· AFFAIRS, .. 

Washington, D.O.; April15, 1975. 
Ron. NELSON A. RocKEFELLER, · 
Prewident of the Senate, 
Washington, D.O. . . 

DEAR MR. PRESIDENT: There is transmitted herewith a d.raft bill 
to amend title 38 United States Code, in order to.extimd and.Improve 
the program of e;change of m.edical inforn:ation between.the Veterans• 
.Administration and the medical commumty; and for other purposes, 
with the request that it be introd?ced and c~msidered for enactme!lt· 

The subject bill would amend title 38, Um~ed States Code; ~ectwn 
5055(c) ·to provide for continuation of fundmg for the exchange of 
medicai information program through September 30, 1976. Thep:o
gram was·authorized by Public Law 89-785, whic_h authorized fund~g 
throng~ fis?al yea~ 1 ~71, and extended by Pubhc Law 92-69, which. 
autbonzed Its contmmng support through fiscal year 1975. The follow
in()' sums would be authorized: $3.5 million for fiscal year 1976; and 
${7 million for the period beginning July 1, 1976, and ending Septem
be~ 30,-1976. The reason for p~oviding $1.7 million for. the P!:lryo<l 
beginning July 1; 1976, and e~dmg S~ptember 30, 1976, 1s.that title 
.'V of Public Law 93-344 prescnbes an .October 1-Septe:m,b~r 30. fi~?cal 
year, effective with fiscal year 1977. . . 

The exchange of medical informa~ion progra~ h!19 ena~led ~he. VA 
to harness technological advances ~n commumcatw~s to th~ edll;ca
tional process and thus to · ~ngag.e 11~, ·and. support, mn~wattve ptlot 
projects which have ~s thmr _obJective t~e stre~gthenm~ of those 
Veterans' AdministratiOn hospitals not affihated w1th medwal schools 
or those .located remote from medical centers. The program has. 
helped attract and retain highly . t:ained and q.uali~ed. m~m~ers of 
the medical profession at ~uch ho~p1tals. It bas a1ded m achievmg the 
ultimate purpose of making available the best and most up-to-date 
medical care. for .. the veteran patients at VA ~ospitals not affiliate.~ 
with medical schools. . . . . 

Exc~ange of medic~l information ~rojects. h~ve b~,en: c~~du~te(! 
.. uvolvmg all VA hospitals: These hospitals, are mth~r core mst~t~
tions from whiqh information flows to outlymg hospitals or are r~Cipl
ents of this information. In every instance, tht; programs are des~gned 
as instruments for the improvement of the dehvery a~d th.e quaht:y: of 
health care at peripheral locatio~s. Exchange of medtc~L mfo~matwn 
.activities is also being made av~nlable t~ h~alth prof~ssionals m. com
nmnities surrounding VA hospitals. This lS of partiCular benefit to. 
those members of medical communities located. remote: from medical 
tettching.centers.. · . . . 

Grants authorized under this program are provided to medtcal 
schools, hospitals, and research centers, wh.ile the pilot pr?~r~ms .no_t. 
funded by grants are conducted at VA hospitals,. ~he~e ~ct~vlt~eS:YJiJ!Y 
in concept, scope, and conte1.1t. altho.qg~ Jlach has as tffi ob]ect1.ves the 
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investi~ation, development,, nnd implementation of imwyath-c pro
grams m ex?h.angc of medwal)nformation. They cover a wide spec
trum -of act1v1ty. J!unds pr?v1~ed for the proo-ram have been fully 
exp~n~ed and well_~nve~ted ~Il pilot programs which, once established, 
rapidly make .contnbutwns ;n mcreased measure to patwnt c~trc. 
. Wear~ aqv1se(i by the Office of Management and Budget tha.t there 
fsno OhQJ~ctwn. t<? the presenta~i~n of ~his draft bill to 'the Congress 
roiiJ_. t . ~ standpomt of. the adrnirJ.Istratwn's program. · 

Smcerely, 

RrcHAIW L. Roul}EBUSH, 

·Enclps.ure. . Adm·in istrator. 

A. BI~L, :To amend titie 38, United Statef{ Code, In order to extend :an lmprove. the PfOgra~ _of e~cha.nge of medical information 
,be~ween the Veterans A.dnnnlStratiOn and the medical community 
.and for other purposes. • 

·Be it enacta~ bY, the Senate and lloul!e of Representatives of the United· 
~<ff$11 0{t;rer:fsa ~Un Cfongrll!ls asBembled, That subsection (c) (i) of seeti<'lU: 

. . o 1 · e " , mted States Code, is amended by striking our "Sa 
millton for each fiscal year 1!!68 through 1971, and such sums as may 
~ necessary ,for ~ach fiscal year 1972 through 1971'i," and insertin in 
l1e~ there~ .$3,oOO,OOO for fiscal year 1976, and $1,700,000 forgthe: 
penod begmnmg July 1, 1976, and ending Beptember 30, 1976,". 

ANALYSIS OF DRAFT BILL 

• ·TI:i.i=l bi!f would arn~nd t~tle 3$, United States Code, to provide for 
cont1;nu~t10n of ft!ndmg for ·the exchange of medical inform~ttion.' 
prora~ tl~rough ~l?tember. 30, 1976. The following sums would be 
bu.t.1or~zed. $3 .. 5 nulhon for fiscalyear 1976; $1 million forthe period· 
egmnm~ .July. 1, ~~~6, and ending ?eptember 30, 1976. The reaso:p. 

for prov1dmg $l1mlhon fo.r the perwd beO'inninO' July 1 1976 and 
e,nd1Il&' ·September 30,· 1976, is that title V of Public Law 93-34.4 
P,tescr1bes an Qctpber 1-Sep.teml?er 30. fiscal year .effective with 'fisc·- 1 
:y,ear1977. ' · · . u.~. 

·cirAt-;GEs IN ·ExrsT.ING LAw MADE BY THE DRAFT BILL 

, .qh'!'nges in 'existing law made by the _draft bill are shown asJollows 
\;SXIstmg law propos.ed .to .be m;rn~ted Is enclosed in .black brackets; 
new n;;atter pnr:ted m Itahc, e:'Hstmg law.in which no change iS pro~ 
posed 1~ shown tn roman) : · · 

TITLE 38, UNITED STATES CODE 

• * * • ~ * * 
Far-t· VI-ACQUISITION ANP DISPOSITION OF PROPERTY. 

• * * • ' * ~ 
Cll:APTER 81-AcQUISITION ANn OPERATION oF HosPITaL AND 

DoJ>HCILI,ARY FAmLITIEs; PROCUREMENT· AND SuPPLY · 

* - ~ * * * ~ 
Sulieh-apte~ IV..:....Sharlng or·:Medic~I Facilities, Equipment, and 

Information - · 

* * * * * * 

.. 
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§ 5054.. Exchiutge J.Jf medieal information. 
. (a) 'fhe Administrator is authorized to enter into aweements with 
medimU. sp~oo1fl, hosp~tals, research. centers1 an? indiVIqual members 
-of the mediCal professiOn under whiCh mediCal mformatlon and tech
~iqueswill be freely exchanged and the medical information services 
.of all pij.tties to the agreeme_n~ will be.avai!able for use by any. party 
~o the agreement under con~1twns .specified m th~ ~greement. In ca;rry
mg out the purposes of thts sect10n, the Admimstrutor.shall utihze 
.recent developments in electronic equipment to provide n. close educa
tional, scientific,' and professional link between Veterans' Administra
tion hospitals .and nmjor medicnJ centers. Such agreements. shall be 
utilized by th<:l Administrator to the maximum extent pract1cable to 
-create, at each Ve.terans' AdministJ;at.ion hospital which is a part of 
any such aareenient, an environment of academic medicine whiCh will 
'help such hoSjpitai attract and retain highly traine.d and qualified 
members :of .the m.ed.ic& pr.Qfessiou. 

(b) In <mler to britlg about utilization of all medical information 
ia the surrounding medical community, particularly in remote areas, 
-.nd to foster and encourage the widest possible cooperation and con-
-sultation among all members of the medical profession in such com~ 
munitv the ed.ucaAiona1 facilities and programs established at 
V eteran's• Administration hospital"! and the electronic link to medical 
centers shall be made available for use by the surrounding medical 
cominunitv. The Administrator may charge a fee for such services 
{on annual or lik(l basis) at rates which he determines, after 
~ppropriate st11dy, to be fair and equitab~e. The fi~anei~J:l status of 
.my .user of Slllch services shall be taken mto consid!;'lratwr: by the 
.Administrator.in establishing the amount of the fee to be pa1d. 
:§ 5055. Pilot programs; grants to medical schools 

(a) The Adrninistrator may establish an Advi~ory Subcommit~ee 
·On Programs. for Exchange of ~edical Inform~twn, of the ~p~c1al 
Medical Advisory Group, establ1shed under sectwn 4112 of this t1tle. 
to advise him on matters regarding the administration of this section 
and to coordinate these functions ·with other research and education 
programs i!l the pepartment of Medicine and Su,rge~y. The. 4ssistant 
Chief MediCal Dtrector {Qr Research and Educat10n 111 Med1cme· shall 
be an ex officio member of this Subcommittee. · 

(b) The Administrator, upon the recommendation of the. subcom~ 
mittee is authorized to make grants to medical schools, hospitals. and 
resear~h centers to assist such medical schools, hospitals, and research 
centers in planning and carrying out agreements authorized by section 
5054 .of this. titl-e. Such grants may be used for the employment of 
personnel, the const!'uction of facilities, the purchasing of equipment 
when neicessary"to implement such programs, and for such other 
purposes as will facilitate the administrat-ion of this section. 

(c)(l) There is hereby authorized to be appropriated an amount 
not to exceed [$3.million for each fiscal year 1968 through 1971, and 
such sums as mi\,Y.'be necessary for each fiscal year 1972 th~ough 1.97~,] 
.$3,500,000jorfi!scd;Z y~ar 1976, and $1,700,000 for the penod be[pnmng 
J11ly 1 ;1/)76~ ana 6.ndtng September 30, 1976, for the purpose of deve!
oping a~d carrying out medical information programs ~nd~r this 
:section on a p_ilot program basis and for the grants authonty m sub~ 
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section (b) of this section. Pilot. programs authorized by this subsee~ 
tion shall be carried out at. 'Veterans' .Administration hospitals in 
geographically dispersed al;'eas of ·the United States. 

. (2) Funds authorized under this section shall not be a-vailable to. 
jJay the cost of hospital, medical, or other care of _patients except to 
the extent that Huch cost is detertnined by the Administrator to b& 
incident to research, training~ or demonstration activities carried out 
under this section. · · 

(d) The .Adnrinistrator1 after consultation with the subcommitte~ 
shall. prescribe regulati?ns c'~)Vering the terms and condition_a fJir
malirig grants Ulrder thts: s~ct10n. 

* * * •• 
CHANGES IN EXISTING LAw M'ADE BY H.R. 3348, .AS R:mroRTED 

In actlordance with subsection 4: of Rule XXIX of the Standing 
Rules. of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the bill, as. 
reported, are shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is 
enclosed in black brackets, new matter is print&d in italic, existing law 
in which no change is proposed is shown in roman) : · 

TITLE 38-UNITED STATES CODE 

* • * * • • 
PART I-GENERAL PROVISIONS 

• * * * • • • 
CHAPTER 3-VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION; OFFICERS: 

AND EMPLOYEES . , 

SUBCHAPTER I-VETERANS' ADlliNISTBATION 
See. 

201. Veterans' Administration an independent agency. 
202. Seal of the Vetera-ns' Administration. 
203. .A. vaUaJJiUty of appropriatiom. 

* * • * • * • 
Subchapter I-V eterans' Administration 

§ 201. Veterans' Administration an independent agency 
The Veterans' Administration is an independent establishment in the 

executive branch of the Government, especially created for or con
~rned in the administration of laws relating to the relief and other 
benefits provided by law for veterans, their dependents, and their 
beneficiaries. 
§ 202. Seal of the Veterans' Administration 

The seal of the Veterans' Administration shall be judicially 
noticed. Copies of any public documents, records, or papers belonging 
to or in. the files of the Veterans' Administration, when authenticated 
by the seal and certified by the Administrator or by any employee of 
,the Veterans' Administration to whom proper authonty shall have 

.. 
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been delegated in writing by the Administrator, shall be evidence equal 
with the originals thereof. 
§ 203. AvailabUity of appropriatwns 

Any fulrtd8 apl!!'opriated to the Veterans' Administration rru~,y, to 
the extent provided in this title or an Appropriations act, 1'emain 
available Ulfl,tu expertded. 

PART VI-ACQUISITION AND DISPOSITION OF 
PROPERTY 

* • • * * * * 
CHAPTER 81-ACQUISITION .AND OPERATION OF HOS

PITAL AND DOMICILIARY FACILITIES; PROCURE
MENT AND SUPPLY 

• • * • • 
Subchapter IV -Sharing of Medical Facilities, Equipment, and 

Information 

* * * • * * * 
§ 5054. Exchange of medical information . 

(a) The Administrator is authorized to enter into agreements with 
medical schools, hospitals, research centers, and individual members 
of the medical profession under which medical information and tech
niques will be freely exchanged and the medical information services 
of all parties to the agreement will be available for use by any party to 
the agreement under conditions specified in the agreement. In carry
ing out the purposes of this sectiOn, the Administrator shall utilize 
recent developments in electronic equipment to provide a close educa
tional, scientific, and professional link between Veterans' Administra
tion hospitals and major medical centers. Such agreements shall be 
utilized by the Administrator to the maximum extent practicable to 
create, at each Veterans' Administration hospital which is a part of 
any such agreement, an environment of academic medicine which will 
help such hospital attract and retain highly trained and qualified mem
bers of the medical profession. 

(b) In order to bring about utilization of all medical information 
in the surrounding medical community, particularly in remote areas, 
and to foster and encourage the widest possible cooperation and con
sultation among all members of the medical profession in such com
munity, the educational facilities and programs established at Vet
erans' Administration hospitals and the electronic link to medical 
centers shall be made available for use by surrounding medical com
munity. The Administrator may charge a fee for such services (on 
annual or like basis) at rates which he determines, after appropriate 
study, to be fair and e.quitable. The financial status of any user of 
such services shall be taken into consideration by the Administrator in 
eshtblishing the amount of the fee to be paid. Any proaeeds to the Gov
errvment received therefrom shall be credited to the applicable Vet
erans' Administration medical appropriation • 
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§ 5055. Pilot programs; grants to medical schools· 
(a) The Administrator may establish an Advisory Subcommittee 

on Programs for Exchange of Medical Information, of the Special 
Medical Advisory Group, established under section 4112 of this title, 
to advise him on matters regarding the administration of this section 
and to coordinate these functions with other research and education 
programs in the Department of Medicine and Surgery. The Assistant 
Chief Medical Director for Research and Education in Medicine shall 
be an ex officio member of this Subcommittee. 

(b) The Administrator, upon the recommendation of the Subcom
mittee, is authorized to make grants to medical schools, hospitals, and 
research centers to assist such medical schools, hospitals, and research 
centers in planning and carry out agreements authorized by section 
5054 of this title. Such grants ma;v be used for the employment of 
personnel, the cons~ruction of facihties, the purchasing of equipment 
when necessary to Implement such programs, and for such other pur
poses as will facilitate the administration of this section. 

(c) ( 1) There is hereby authorized to be appropriated an amount 
not to exceed [$3,000,000 for each fiscal year 1968 through 1971, and 
such sums as may be necessary for each fiscal year 1972 through 1975.] 
$3,500,000 for fiscal year 1976; $1,700,000 for the pe'f'iod beginning 
J~bly.l, 1976, a11.d ending September 30, 1976; $4,000,000 for fiBcal year 
1977; $4,000,000 for fiscal year 1978; and $4,000,000 for fiscal year 
1979, for the purpose of developing and carrying out meqical infor
hlation programs under this section on a pilot program basis tmd for 
the grants authority in subsection (b) of this section. Pilot progTams 
atithorized by this subsection shall be carried out at V etera;ns'. Admin
'istration hospitals in geographically dispersed areas of the United 
States. · · 

(2) Funds authorized under this section shall not be available to 
pay the cost of hospital, ~edical, o~ other care of pa~i~nts. except to 
the extent that such cost 1s determmed by the Admimstrator to be 
incident to research, training, or demonstration activities carried out 
under this section. 

(d) The Administrator, after consultation with the Subcommittee 
shall prescribe regulations covering the terms and conditions for mak
ing grants under this section. 

(e) Each recipient of a grant under this sectioh shall keep such 
records as the Administrator may prescribe, including records which 
fully disclose the amount and disposition by such recipient of the 
proceeds of such p:rant, the total cost of the project or undertakingin 
connection withwhich such grant is made or used, and the amo1int of 
that portion of the cost of the proje~t or '!l~dertaking supplied ~y 
other sources, and such records as w1ll facilitate an e:fl'ectlve audit. 

(f) The A.dministrator and the Comptroller Generalof the United 
States, or any of their duly authorized representatives, shall have 
access, for the purpose of audit and e_x:a~ination, to a;ny ·books, docu
ments, papers, and records of the re£Ipient of any grant undcer this 
section which are pertinent to any such grant. 
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CORF~t:CTED SHEET 

H. R. 3348 

JFtintQ!,fourth €ongras of tht tlnittd ~tatts of gmaica 
AT THE SECOND SESSION 

Begun and kelil at the City of Washington on Monday, the nineteenth day of January, 
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-six 

2ln Slct 
To amend title 38, United States Code, in order to extend and improve the pro

gram of exchange of medical information between the Veterans' Administration 
and the medical community, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
U'flited States of America in Congress a8Bembled, That subchapter IV 
of chapter 81 of title 38, United States Code, is amended as follows: 

(1) By inserting at the end of section 5054(b) the following new 
sentence: "Any proceeds to the Government rece1ved therefrom shall 
be credited to the applicable Veterans' Administration medical appro
priation." ; and 

( 2) By striking out in section 5055 (c) ( 1) "$3,000,000 for each fisc.al 
year 1968 through 1971, and such sums as may be necessary for each 
fiscal year 1972 through 1975," and inserting in lieu thereof $3,500,000 
for fiscal year 1976; $1,700,000 for the period beginning July 1, 1976, 
and ending September 30, 1976; $4,000,000 for fiscal year 1977; 
$4,000,000 for fiscal year 1978; and $4,000,000 for fiscal year 1979,". 

SEc. 2. (a) Subchapter I of chapter 2 of title 38, United States Code, 
is amended by adding at the end thereof the following new section : 
"§ 203. Availability of appropriations 

"Any funds appropriated to the Veterans' Administration may, to 
the extent provided in this title or an appropriations Act, remain avail
able until expended.". 

(b) The table of sections for subchapter I of chapter 3 of title 38, 
United States Code, is amended by adding at the end thereof the fol
lowing new item: 
"203. Availability of appropriations.". 

Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

Vice President of the United States arul 
P'l'e8ident of the Senate. 
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